
MANY VETERANS IN CAMP

Oponlng Services of tho Annual Reunion of
Nebraska Grand Army.

DEPARTMENT READY TO ASSUME COMMAND

rrrllinlniirlra lliivp All Hern I.onkeil
After mill I M Itindl-iiCH- X

fur Hie l lnnl TriiiK.
fer nf Control.

LINCOLN, An. 12.-(S- eclat Telegram.)
Services preliminary to opening camp to-

morrow wero cnndnMnrf (hi....... .......- ii.kvuiuuu uutoo Urand Army rouulon grounds. Sermons
wore delivered by Itevs. Wharton and Dross
Of this cltV. HflVnral....... , ., n ,1 ....

" uu.. 1C.VIUUB ftfrived this nfternoon and swelled tho number
ui persona camped on tho grounds to nearly'i' lomorrow tne various state head
quarters will bo erected and at 2 p. m. the
Nebraska department will formally nssutno
vuunui oi me camp,

Governor nti 1 Mm. I'nvntnr a..i .

Mrs. Jewell and a party of friends have gone
on a fishing expedition In Colorado. They
wiicei to do gone about three weeks and In
tho meantime Uoutonnnt Governor Gilbert
will pilot the ship of state.

LOG ROLLING AT PLATTSMOUTH

Modern Woodmen of America I'rrinirrfr ll I.Uply Itriililoii There
Thin Hick.

FLATTS.MOIJTII, Neb., Aug.
All the .Modern Woodmen of Amor-le- a

camps In this county nro expoctcd to
bo present in .this city next Saturday,
August IS, to attend tho second annual log
rolling of llin association. The Green-
wood, l.oulsvlllo nnd other bands In thocounty, except tho Plnttnmnuth band, havo
arranged to enter tho contest for tho $20
nnd 5 prizes. Thcro will bo plenty of
Instrumental mtiBlo hern that day.

Tho street parado will form nt tho corner
of Main nnd Third streets nnd, headed by
tho IJ. & M. bnnd, will be followed by tho
camps of Kagle, Alvo, Klrawood, Wabash,
Avorn. the Weeping Water band, camps
from Weeping water, Nelnrtvka. Union,
Murrny, Havolock. Greenwood band nnd
camp, South Ilend, Ccdnr Creek, tho Lou-Isvlll- o

band nnd ctimp, Manloy, Murdock,
rinttHtnouth nnd other visiting Woodmen.

The program nt Parmcle's park will con-Bls- t
of competitive drills, tug of-w- men's

sovonty-flvo-yar- d race, girls1 raro. Wood-
man's button race, women's twlno-rollln- g

contest, nlso contest to ascertain who nro
tho lightest, heaviest, tallest nnd shortest
Woodmen, egg and spoon race, g

nnd Uneedn biscuit contest. Tho Kor-rslor- s'

drill for a gold medal will occur nt
fi o'clock In tho afternoon. Cnplnln Ocorgo
Sholdon of Nehawka and Lieutenant C. A.
ltawls of this city havo been selected as
Judges. Tho concluding fenttiro of the
affair will bo n Foresters' ball In Wator-man- 's

hall In tho evening.
Special rates havo been recurcd on both

tho Utirllngtnn and Missouri 1'aclflc rail-
ways nnd tho committee will make every
effort to enro for nnd entertain' tho largo
number of pooplo who will be here.

LATE RAIN DOES MUCH GOOD

AIiIn Corn unit rut (lip Crnuml In
Cuiiilltliin for tlip I'll 11

I'lniiKhlnu.
YORK, Neb.. Aug. 12. (Special.) Tho

general rnln of Inst night and thl morning
all over Vrrk county Is worth thousands of
dollfira to York county farmers. Thero.ls
no question as to corn filling out. This rnln
moans that the corn crop of York county Is
assured nnd the yield will be tho Iargrt
of tho mnny largo bumper crops. If corn
doesn't yield from forty-fiv- e to eighty or
ninety bushels per aero a largo number of
farmers will miss their guesses.

SUTTON, Neb., Aug. 12 -(- Special.) A
lieavy rnlnstorm occurred hero yesterday
morning, soaking tho ground thoroughly
nnd making tho Into corn a good crop.

OENKVA. Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)
Yesterday 2.22 Inches of rnln fell here, Bo-
ttling the wind nnd dust. This will keep
down dust until nfter our county fair next
week, which Is oxpectcd to surpass tho
fairs of nil other years, During tho storm
lightning struck tho barn on tho farm of
District Clerk Hinmut Heed and It was
burned to tho ground.

TAllf.K HOOK, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)
Thoro was a fine rain hero yestorday

qf over an Inch. Tho rain Boomed to bo
Roneral und not local llko tho rain of
Wodnesdny last, which extended only
about threo or four miles west. Karniors
nro getting ready now for fall plowing.

S n ml ii y School Convention,
TECU.MSKII, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)

The Johnson county Sunday school conven-
tion will bo held In this city next Saturdny
and Sunday. Tho committee having tho pre-
liminary In hand Is of tho opinion tho
Rttendnuco will bo largo nnd Is so arrang-
ing matters that all may be properly enter-
tained. The progrnm In detail Is as follows:

Saturday, in o'clock: Song nnd prayer
sorvlees, conducted by Ilov. W W. Theo-
bald; report ot lost meeting; "How to Oct
tho Most Out of n Sunday School Conven-
tion," Held Secretary It il. 1'olloek; "Nor-
mal lllblo Lesson," Prof W. It. Jackson,
president statu association. At 2 o'clock:
Consecration service, led by ltev K. J.
Davles: reports of schools, of secretaries,
treasurers, election of olllccis; "Sunday
School Needs," Prof. Jnckxou. At 8 o'clock-Bon-

and prnlso service; "Methods of lllblo
Study." How A. L. Kink.

Sunday. 2 o'clock: Song anil praise servlco,
led by Or. H. R West; "Conversion of
Children," Mrs. K. II. Whltllelil; "An Up.

Sunday School." It H, Pollock.
At S o'clock: Address, "Tho Relation of tho
Sunday School to tho Church," Rev. A. IJ.
"Whltnior.

Money for u I'urk.
YOItrft Nob., Aug. 12. (Special.) Thn

Commercial club Is negotiating with D.
Zimmerman and John Gorsen for tho pur-
chase of nbout fourteen ncrrti of laud,

four blocks from the heart of tho
city. It Is proposed to buy tho fourteen
acres and make a puhllo park. The plot Is
beautifully located and will make an Ideal
park. Through and around It runs Heaver
creek, which furnishes good Hailing, boating
nnd bathing. Along tho sides of Heaver
creek nro lino timber and shade. Ily little
work and mraif expense this ground can bo
easily parked, wnlks laid out. rustic foot
bridges built, speakers' stand. Imndstand,
refreshment standa and other building
erected, which will make this park one of
tho finest, largest nnd most beautiful In tho
etate. Now that the Commercial club and
women of York nro Interesting themselves
York will soon havo a park.

Hp Wanted IIU Supper.
TAHLK HOCK, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)
Tho Salvation Army which has been hero

for the last threo weeks still continues to
hold metlnga. Ono evening Inst week a
mdu came near waiting upon n
resident of tho lower town who, It was re-

ported, hail beaten his wife to keep her
from attending, but wiser counsel prevailed,
Tho marshal and a citizen, on visiting the
residence of the parties, found that the

whipping was denied, but that the
man simply get tired of waiting for his
supper, which at 11 p. m. had failed to ma-

terialize, nnd bad Indulged in a tlrado of
abuse of the zealous wife.

Jolnixnit County Urpiililleniiii.
TKCUMSnil, Nob., Aug. 12. (Special.

Republicans of Johnson county are going to
start tho ball rolling in that vicinity next
Wednesday with n big rally and ox roast.
F. N. Prout, candidate for attorney gen-- 1

eral nt.d IJ P Savage candidate for II u
Irtunt (SAerror, will speak In tho morning
In the afternoon Hon C It. Dletrhh nnd
Inlloil Stales District Attnrnnr W ft Rum
mers will address the nssombly and In the
evening lion. K. J. Ilurkctt will hold tho
platform. The Johnson Hough Hlder Flam-
beau club will come on for a drill In the
evening. Tccumseh will send a big dclcga
lion over.

Itnlilierr nt button.
SUTTON, Ncb Aug. 12 (Special.) A

bold robbry occurred hero yesterday at
2 o'clock In the afternoon, Tho Kansas
City & Omaha depot was broken Into
through tho bay window and J5.55 taken
from tho money drawer. Two tramps, one
rather tall and slim, nnd tho other dark
complexlonod, with black moustache, short
In stnturo, woro arrested and kept over
night In tho city Jail, but wero released
this morning for want of ovldenco, nl
though circumstances pointed strongly to
ono of them as the thief. Ono of them
sold n SsO gun here during tho forenoon.

Itppiilillpiiim ut Clny Center.
CLAY CKNTEIt, Neb., Aug. 12. (Spe

cial.) The republicans of this place held
a rousing meeting last night In tho court
room, which was addressed by C. H, Ep
person of Fairfield and S. M. Wallace of
this place. A campaign club of 1G0 was
organized, with Leo Hurllngame, president;
C. C. Ulanchnrd, secretary, and J. L, Camp
bell, treasurer. Tho further organization
was postponed for ono week and n com-
mittee appointed to prepare constitution
and recommend nddltlonnl officers nnd
working committees. Tho homo bnnd
and Gleo club furnished music.

Diijn of the I, Inter Numbered.
TECPMSEH. Neb., Aug.

A prominent Johnson county farmer Is of the
opinion that the lister must go from Ne-

braska cornfields. Ho says that with thn
Implement tho uphill land Is put In such n
condition that It wnshes badly and mnkes
tho laud weak. In other words, ho says the
rich laud is wnshed Into tho valleys of Lou-
isiana ntnl only the poor soli remains. In
his opinion tho time gained In planting corn
with n lister Is at a very great expense to
the land In the long run.

Hurt In n Hniimvny.
YORK. Nob., Aug, 12. (Special.) Clark

& Hogan's delivery horse mado things
lively for n short tlmo yesterday and In
tho mlxup tho two Elliott boys In tho
wagon narrowly escaped Instant death.
Iloth were thrown out, each striking ground
on bis head. Ono boy Is sovercly In-

jured; his fnco Is bruised, and swollen eyes
blneked. His brother's faro Is swollen
nnd tho skin on his face torn. Tho best
of care Is being "given both.

HI eliinuer'ti 'I'plc phone.
TAHLE HOCK, Neb.. Aug.
Tho directors of the Stclnnucr Tele-

phone company nt Stclnaucr, ten miles west
of here on tho Hock Island, havo pur-
chased new 'phones nnd nn automatic
switchboard and work on tho new line will
commence ns soon us the new material
arrives. When completed this will bo one
of the best lines In southeast Nebraska.

llcCool'n Telpp ho up Conipnny.
M'COOL. Nob.. Aug. 12. (Special.) The

McCool .Mutual Telephnno company has
lot tho contract for setting tho poles,
stringing tho wiro nnd purchase of tele-
phone Instruments nnd supplies. All tho
prlnelpnl business houses und n largo num
ber of residences are putting In phones.
The cost of maintaining and giving best of
servlco Is about 25 cents per mouth.

r llee nt tipiipvn.
GENEVA, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)

Tho Independent Order of Odd Fellows and
tho Rebekah lodges spelled down last night.
The gentlemen beat, but tho Rcbekahs
claimed the victory, as Mayor H. P. Wil-
son wns tho last on the floor nnd ho. with
a number of tho others, nro nil Rcbekahs.
They all partook of lemonade and cako
after tho spell.

HpltliiK on n Cinch.
TAULE HOCK. Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)
At the depat here a day or two since a

prominent traveling man who sports a largo
Hrynn badge about tho slzo of a saucer was
asked why h did thu If It did not hurt
us uuHinuss. ins repiy was: "you see. If

Dryan Is elected, I stand a good show for
nn ofllro, but. If McKlnley Is elected, 1 am
sure of a Job.

Strlpl.pu with I'nrill) nIm.
PLATTSMOUTH. Nob.. Auc. 12. fSn.

clnl,) A telegram lias boon recelvod In this
city from Mrs. Morgan Wnybright at Edison,
wen,, Mining mat tier father, Samuel Urant-ne- r,

had suffered n stroke of paralysis and
that his condition was very critical. They
havo been visiting there for several weeks.
His son departed for that place today.

ctlve Itepuhlleiiu ('lull.
TAIiLE HOCK. Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)
The Tnbl. Rock McKlnley and Roosevelt

club held a mcotlnc nt tha town Imtl
adopted a constitution and voted that tho
nexi meeting snouiu tie Held nt tho opera
house, when nn nddress will tin mnrin hv
a prominent speaker, to which tho public
win uu coruiaiiy invited.

I' 11 tt Kill Oil til t'l'lllllirlPN.
PLATTSMOUTH. Nob., Aug. 12. (Sne- -

clnl.) Tho republican primaries to elect del-
egates to attend tho county convention In
Weuplng Water on August 23 wero held In
this city and throughout the couuty last
evening. Harmony prevailed.

Coiolnur County MortiriiKP.
WH8T.. PniVT. - - , ...Mil,.... Ai.or.. 1... a ilmi.
The rrnl estate morion pen fl'ot In Mm nm

of the county clerk for this county for tho
laxi ween nggrogateu tne sum of J.8,000, nnd
tho number released amounted to 110,100.

Neliraxlui Ncivw ole.Three nr tin. nivmi......... ,.,,,,i,. .,.,...,....
uieedited by women.

Thn Mi.tlirwlluta nt irll -
cated n new church.

Almn Will lltivn n tT.. .in.... t . ,' 1 ""'commencing September 12.

Mineral largo ranches in the vicinity ofAlliance have changed owners lately.
Threshers In north central Nebraska re-port the yield of grain us largo nnd thequality good.
Thn pnvnnimnnl lirl.ltrn . i. -

river ut Niobrara Is reported to bo in n
wmiih rimii liriiuilllljl.

Rev. K K Hosninn of Plaluvlew hns been
fl 111 till III ll till 11 HO 111 unnriit nru 0 t.

L " es"leynn university at Lincoln.

J' I'r.ii'rT.'r1 '"'avv fiolght engines
Haveloek shops of tho Dur.Ilngtoii ll.So) cheaper than under Contractwith locomotive works.

The republican editors of the Fifth con-gressional district have been called to mentut Hastings on Friday. August 21, to talkover the political Issues of the day!
iinr.ini teaM anil Hoseon Fisher. Vnlen- -

tlflii luU'M U'upa... ... ant...,(l.l,Ml It. ,,,, . ... ,
,i,nesHion arevolver wlil. il urn ,1...lu..l, V..m.. t,.-- anil meball passed through the hand of youn?

Mlsn Helle rinnllMIn T1'J..
In thn it.irlr l.i n l.nll .. . . ,,.

i;mii u iiiik"! rulewhllo she wns sitting on tho porch nt home....... nn i,i,i nun, riio snootingwas tile result of cnrelessnesa on tho nunof the person with the gun.
imilnnola hns u Siamese twin In thnpaper line. J, S. Phllllos and W. O. Horn!

Imyo eKtabllshed the Red Willow CountyI'llhllMlllnir niiiiii.ii i... ii.i.l l.n.... ln...A.i .

I'' "umber of two papers. Ono Is the Re,j......... v "inn wan v. U.Hlllllt ....fl Itllltl.l.......... 1 1. .. UI...I..1.I ...... ...II U,t .r. i, niiMiffin ICJillltllllilll.administration organ. Tho other Is tho RedWlllnw lnitntv Hun u.lll. I u in. mi....
editor 'Ibis Is a fusion paper and will sup- -

..il i mi uuinii i rum iiryan to roaunver-see- r
I he local news ami advertisementsIn both papers will bo Identical.

Tho killing of J. y. Rltche, who wns herd-lu- g
near O'Neill for M. Wluley. which wassupposed some two weeks to haveago oc- -. , . ... .Cllrr.ul ,,lii.u Ita,... .l.n... i(nu in nuvo ueen w mconjecture. Mr. Whnloy has recoived a

vnr. m anun, in., nun no........ ........ . n. tK pcriua iiiui Jllt:ilUsomo two weeks ago or more had sumotrouble with Whnloy on account of thehorses allotted to him to ride having 8orharks, and he (Hltchn) left tho plncn undcountry, going to Iowa. UU sudden de

T11K (TWA 11 A DAILV MOD VV,

parture rreated nfipi Ion nnd It was re
) rtcd In town that h had tieen killed
rha sheriff was even railed out there t i
look thn mat'er tin. IIU turning tip In
1'iwii rienrs .Mr wnaiey or any suspicion
that might havo existed .

The nged are not always forgotten Uncle
Samuel C.'ooley of Holdrcgo. the oldest nct-Iv-

blacksmith In the United States, w.n
Kl yoars old last Friday. In honor of tho
occalon the Jnrgensn wives prepared nn
excellent dinner, which was given nt tho
noma oi jnrgenson. tt consisien
of the greatest variety of delicacies and
refreshments of the season. All present
seemed to bo In a good, henltby condition
mentnlly and physlcnlly and with plenty of
wit nnd humor for spice. All had a good
time and uncle will never forget his birth- -
uay dinner.

Fred llolstngton, general appraiser of
abandoned inl.nnry reservations, wns In
Valentine nnd with J. M. Clarkson nnd J.
A, llooton. who were commissioned for the
purpose, appraised eighteen forty-acr- e

tracts or land unjoining valentine on tne
east. This In nil Is n tinrt of the Fort Nio
brara military reservation, for which citi
zens nero jiciiiioneii to nave ceuen to tin
town for cemetery, park and wnter power
advantages, and wns appraise ut $1.25 to
$3 per ncre, It Is not now known here Just
what course will lw pursued In disposing of
tills innit, but many are or ine opinion mat
It will he sold nt nubile auction to the hlcli- -
ost bidder. If this Is done It may somewhat
Interfere with plans or vaiontino citizens,
who Koueht to secure the land for the bene.
lit of tho town. The original plan, so far as
It will bo shouiit no ndliereii to.
Proner control of this land will enable Val
entino to offer substantial Inducements to
rellablo manufacturing Industries to engngo
In business here, uunru wen whatever is
or will be of Interest to Valentine.

Mothers endorso It, children like It, old
folks use It. We refer to Ono Minute
Cough Cure. It will quickly euro all throat
and lung troubles.

AMUSEMENTS.
N

".Inch O'DIiiiooiiiIm"
The Redmond Stock company last night

presented the sterling old pleco, "Jack o'
Olnmonds," to nn audience that filled the
theater and warmly applauded tho prog-
ress of tho ploy. It Is, to bo sure, come- -

what didactic In tono and some of tho
selections border closely on tho melodra-
matic, but these did not soum to dull the
edge of tho enjoyment and the production,
It tho earmarks of approval may bo taken
aa a criterion, was wholly satisfying.

Last night Mr. Durroll was cast In the
title rolo and hla work was perhaps for
the first time genulnoly artistic. Mr. Dur-re- ll

Is growing every day and his inter-
pretation of tho characters ho assnys Is
marked by a finish that bids fair to place
him ultimately well up In his profession.
Miss Whipple wns seen to advantage and
Miss Griffith, whllo possibly somewhat
too energetic, was commondablo ns Cor-

delia Dcnnlson. Mr. Redmond gave a char-
acteristic Interpretation to tho part of
Oan'l Penbody. Tho mipport was good and
the settings adequate.

AUGUST IN AN APRIL MOOD

NuccrsNlon of .Huiinhiiip mill Nliowpr
Creole tliieiiHliii'MS Aiiioiik Sun

ilny I'IpiiIc I'nrtli'N.

August displayed an agility In Its scene
shifting on Sunday which was not In ac-

cord with the intabllshcd character of that
staid month. Instead of tho demeanor be-

fitting a dying Hummer's final tenure there
wns a mad frolic of sunshine and raindrops
with a dash of hall Interluded in the after-
noon. The nun showed no disposition to
withdraw during tho fall of tho hall, but
kept on brightly shining n curloim phe-

nomenon.
Tho principal 111 effect of August's April

mood wns suffered by picnic parties, which
underwent distress during tho afternoon.
Tho showers showed a respectful considera-
tion for church-goer- s nnd held away until
devoted ones had safely reached their homes.
There wero many vacant pews In tho
churches, notwithstanding, ns It wns

hot for attendants of ordinary
zeal.

Tho barbers nt the Anheuser-Ilusc- h park
were obliged to abandon their lawn gayetlcs
and prlvato partita In many cases felt tho
force of tho pelting shower on summer hattt
and dainty gowns. At tho blcyclo park the
principal events were postponed.

There were no report of hall damage re-
ceived at the weather otllce and the fall la
not believed to be widespread. Ileforo 9
o'clock In the evening a rainfall of .69 Inches
had been recorded, which was materially
Increased by tho thunder shower later In
tho night.

Last night's thunderstorm raged on Lalto
Mnnnwa with a fury that was anything
but pleasing to tho largo crowd that was
witnessing tho vaudeville performance In
the Casino. A terrific stroke of lightning
hit tho refreshment pavilion, which stands
n short dtstnnco from tho Casino, nnd ex
tinguished part of tho electric lights In
tho Casino. This was followed by another
stroko which demolished n trco on Man-
hattan beach. Tho pavilion was but llttlo
damaged by the lightning, which ployed
about tho soda fountain and struck terror
to a few employes who hnpponed to bo
near. Tho flerco electrical display and tho
daubing rnln threatened to bring tho vau-
deville performance to nn end, but tho
lightning abated and tho nudlenco raised
umbrellas, sought sheltered parts of tho
theater and remained to tho end In splto
of the discomforts.

V. B. Conklln, Howeisvllle, O., says: "I
received moro benefit from Foley's Kidney
Cure than from months of treatment by
physicians." Take no substitute. Mycrj-Dllln- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug
Store, South Ot:ahn.

JOLLY BARBERS ON THE GREEN

Wlelder of Shenrn Turn .Vthletex for
il l)n y tt 1 1 It I'lcnto Spuria for

Until Mrn uml 'Women.

Tho union barbers' annual picnic was held
near old Fort Omnhn Sunday afternoon and
was marked by an attendance nnd euthusl- -
nsm that wero proof ngalnst the somewhat
unfavorable weather provided for the oc
casion. Several hundred barbem and their
families and friends participated In the
festivities, which wero varied and took up
every moment of tho afternoon and ovenlng.
Tho union barbem of Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Illuffs wero Jointly Interested
In tho event and the proceeds will go to
the four local unions In the three cities.
Iu Ouye officiate! ns master of ceremonlfM.
It hal been Intended to have epcaklng at 11

o'clock, but for sumo reason this part of
tho program was omitted und the fun began
with a basket lunch at noon. Thero wan n
dancing pavilion nnd a good orchestra that
afforded amoocment to many and refresh-
ments wero served continuously.

Tho menu of picnic sports was amusing
nml diversified. Tho fat man's rnce was won
by Jack Harding of Council Hlu1T and tho
lean mnn's raco by Fltzslmmons of South
Omaha. Mrs. F. W. Hamburg carried off
tho prize In tho married women's flfty-ynr- d

raco ond MIfb Kmnia Hock that In the un
married women's race. W. Wells won first
money In tho sack race, with I). Haley sec-
ond nnd theso two won tho three-legge- d

race. Thero wero also an egg race, women's
strlng-chewln- g contest, girls' and boy3'
races, a hop, btcp und Jump, broad Jump.
shot put, slow men's raco, novelty races
tor men nnd women nnd other prlzo con
tents, sonio of which wero not concluded
until lute In tho evening.

The greatest sUu specialist In America
originated tho formula for Uanner Salve.
For all skin diseases, all cuts or sores and
for pllts It's tho moat healing medicine.
Mjers-OIIIo- u Drug Co,, Omaha; Dillon's
urug store, South Omaha.

IN

Nobrasktins Viow tho French Capital ou

Two rcsUl Ucc.sions.

HOW THE FOURTH WAS OBSERVED

(liinlnl Nppiipm und Mrrr) inuklnc In
Honor of the Full of the llnstlle

Crowds, Detiorhtlon mid
Illuminations,

PARIS, Aug. 1. of Tho
lice.) The Fourth of July wns a great day
In Paris for the Americans, who assembled
at 10:30 n, m. nt the Place du Carrousol
for the Inauguration ceremony of tho La
fayette memorial, after which, preceded
and followed by French soldiers and United
Stntcs guards, Sotisa and his baud of
sixty-tw- o men, marched up the Avcnuo
do I'Oper.i playing such Inspiring marches
as only Sousa and his men eau play
nmidsi the constnnt cheering of both
Americans nnd Frenchmen who lined tho
streets. Kvery other person ono met wore
the stars and stripes, In fact they pre
dominated to such nn extent one was nl
most Inclined to wonder If tho slates had
emptied their eutlro population In the
trench capital, though I presume llrond- -
way, State street and, yes, oven Fnrnnm
street looked quite as busy and full of
poople ns usual.

In tho afternoon nnd evening thero wero
numerous receptions, both public ond prl
vato. for the American contingent. Of
course the exposition was tho popular re-
sort, though there was no Illumination that
night. However, one could recoucllo one's- -

self to that loss after having feasted
one's eyes nil day with tho mammoth
American flag which moved proudly In tho
French breezes from tho heights of Ulffel
tower. Hut tho 4th wns a great day.
(Ireatcr, fur greater, wns tho llth, tho
anniversary of tho taking of tho Hastllo
nnd tho greatest fete of all French fetes.
Preparations for this occasion began sev-
eral days before, llulldlngs nnd bridges
wero deccrated nnd on the outer edges of
the pavements booths wero erected whero
various things wero sold, such as candy,
drinks, canes, posters, Jewelry, etc. Then
thero wero nil sorts of gambling games
going on.

1'entlvnl Cluirnct crlst le.
Whorover thoru wns an nvallablo space

In tho streets a temporary bandstand was
built and on the ovenlng of tho 13th tho
festivities began. These bandstands, dec
orated with tho French colors, wero
lighted by numberless llttlo glass tumblers
filled with tallow. Tho orchestras con
sisted of from thrijo to six musicians and
thu music. If Indeed It could bu culled
music, wus enough to torture the Amer-
ican ear. Hut not so the French. It
seemed to prove Inspiring, for great crowds
gathered in tho streets, unj tho butchers,
tho halters, tho cundlestick makers, ono
and all Joined In tripping tho light fan
tastic over tho hard pavement. They
danced In all sorts of costumes, from oven
lng dress, bicycle aults, to rolled up
sleeves and kitchen aprons. Tho French
waltz is something truly wonderful. They
rovolvo In ono spot nnd tho steps thoy
tako nro so short and quick that it Is
Impossible to toll when one Is in or out of
step with her partner and so far us I've
been able to Judge from both observation
and experience It doesn't seem to make
uny difference. I spent tho ovenlng near
tho exposition nnd ivo wandered from ono
bandstand to another watching tho danc-
ers. It was all most amusing nnd Inter-
esting. Near Avenue Happ, which has been
tho headquarters of tho American com
mission, we saw two agile United States
guards giving n cakowalk for the edi
fication of n crowd of interested French
people. Xho dances lasted until nbout 2 a.
m. About 3:30 In tho morning a party of
us went to Los Hallos Central, the great
market place of Paris, and I believe tho
largest In tho world. 1'vo never soen a
moro Interesting sight. For four blocks
before ono reached Los Hallos the streets
woro simply covered from ono side to the
other with ovorythlng from meats and
vegetables to fruits nnd (lowers. Wo
would Him, for Instance, almost a block
with a solid wall of carrots or cabbage or
perhaps beautiful roses. Everything wns
in great confusion in the stroets, though
the arrangement of tho vegetables, etc.,
was In most delightful order. Not the
least Interesting wero tho people. Hun
dreds of men nnd women there working,
for everything has to be in Its place by C

o'clock. Somo of the costumes of theso
peasants were great studlvs nnd tho bas
kets which they carry on their backs tilled
with vegetables aro most curious nffalrs.

Diiucln Kvprywherp.
On Saturday, tho 14th, wo rodo all over

tho city. Tho dancing on the street con
tinued throughout the whole day. All tho
world was out In holiday smiles. The pave-
ments In front of tho cafes woro crowded
with tahloi. At all of tho places there were
sideshows of every sort and always one
O'" moro merry-go-round- s, which woro ex-

tremely Interesting. Instead of tho usual
horjos wo havo in the states, thero wero
usually Immense white wooden pigs and
rabbits. Along tho streets wero numerous
very original games for child ron.

Speaking of children reminds me of a
group of small boys I saw and how I did
long for a bunch of American flrecrnckers
to give them. Thoy had a small package
of powdered sulphur, a llttlo of which one
small boy placed on n stono nnd then with
the perspiration streaming down his faco
from the violent exercise, ho took another
largo stono and rolled over'lt Just to hear
tho report that followed. When this report
wus heard all of the other youngsters
would shout with Joy nnd delight.

Saturday evening was tho great night.
About 9 o'clock tho city was Illuminated
from ono end to the other. I think the
most beautiful street was Houlovard Saint
Michael. The Illuminations elsewhero wero
far morn elaborate, but not ns effective.
This boulevard, known moro generally ns
Houlovard "Mich," Is tho most popular
street In tho Qunrtlcr Latin. It Is winding
and RllcVHy on tho Inollno nnd Is lined by
beautiful trees, In which wero hundreds of
red lnnterns. Tho fountain nt Plnco St.
Michael was prottll Illuminated, as wero
all the bridges crossing tho Solne. The
Avcnuo do 1'Opern was" very pretty, but tho
Houlovard dos Capuctoes was far moro
brilliant. Thero the crowd was very groat.
All means of transportation stopped except
cabs, and oven these, were frequently
blockaded, as tho' peldojtrlanfl used tho
street as well ns thp pavement. When wo
reached the Hue do' Royal, whero tho illu-
minations wero most elaborate, tho crowd
was so great It was almost Imposslblo to
movo nlong, nnd the nearer tho npproach
to the Place de la Concord tho moro dllTl-cu- lt

thn progress, for here they had very
line fireworks. Wo loft Just buforo tho
conclusion, fenrful of th stnmpedo that
followed. When wo again reached thn
Place de 1'Opcra wo saw a largo crowd or
people. Wo finally worked our way Into
tho ring nnd there, sitting on the ground
In n circle, worn a number of art students,
many of whom wo recognized as frequenters
of tho Luxembourg gardens. Ono seemed
to act as master of ceremony nnd would
call upon somo other, who would arise und
step to the center of tho circle and recite
or sing. It was all very droll. We could
not resist stopping upon almost every cor-
ner to watch the Btreot dances. When wo
reached the Quartlor Latin wo saw some
of the students dancing with girls on tholr
ehouldors. IJut to mo It was wonderful,

ArOTST 1H, 1900.
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(Correspondence

en to tho city
predominated

The dnnces continued until 4 a. in., not only
the night of tho 14th, but tho two following
nights as well, nnd oven yet mnny of the
merry-go-round- s nnd sldejhows nro still In
evidence. The peoplo seem loth to give
up tho celebration, which was certainly a
most Interesting occasion to tho American
as well.

At present water Is very urarco In Paris
and wo are very much restricted In tho use
of It and It is turned 'off entirely at 11
o'clork nt night nnd public notices nro put
up in ovory houso In Paris siutlng that as
llttlo as possible must be used.

.elirnsUniiM In Kvlilenpp,
Wherever ono goes they constantly meet

or near of Omnhn or Nebraska people.
noted tho name of Mrs. Courtney registered
at Cook s not long ago and the names of
Miss Oraco Knight nnd Miss Reasonor.
who ore both living In Paris at the present
time, aro frequently mentioned. Mrs. Eu
gene Montgomery, who recently gave up
her nppartmont. will bo greatly missed by
nor American friends In the Quartlor.
James Paxton left Pnrls soon nfter tho 4th
and I understand that ho was very glad to
turn nis ra,co toward American shores and
customs. Oould Dlctz, who spent two
weeks In tho French capital, found one
urawback to ontlro enjoyment, and that
wna tho man who proves the beto nolr of
so many Americans tho Parisian cabman

I met a Now York gentleman the other
ovenlng who spent a dny or two with Mr.
and Mrs. Hurgess In Vienna. Miss Hnrndt
of Council muffs. Miss Sevkora of South
Omaha nnd the Misses Andrecn nnd Cooper
oi wmnna are nil in Paris. In response to
a telegram from tho former from Cherbourg
insi iiiesuny wo hastened to the Care St.
Lnzaro nbout 11 30 p. m. to meet her. Wo
could get no sort of Information regarding
trains in connection with tho boats from
tho twelve railroad olllclals of whom wo
Inquired, but that Is strictly a French cits-tor- n

"never to know nnythlng at a sta-
tion." Tho result was wo sat on a truck
on tho depot platform until 2:30 a. in.,
when tho north German Lloyd train ar-
rived, when we wero told tho Hamburg
American passengers had reached Paris at
11 o'clock. Disgusted nnd tired, we took n
cab home, and when wo reached our room
found in our beds two sleeping young
American women, who proved to be none
other than Misses Itarndt nnd Seykors.
Without nny knowledge of French, nnd
being In Ignornnco of tho manner of enter-
ing a French houso at night, n complicated
affair, I am still wondering how they ever
did It. In company with theso joung women
nnd other Americans tho other evening wo
accldentlly met Mr. Squires of Council
Hluffs. also Prof. Hastman, who some vcars
ago lived on the banks of tho Missouri
river and has many friends In that vicin-
ity. Mr. nnd Mrs. Holmes, formerly of
Lincoln, havo n very delightful llttlo apart-
ment neur tho exposition. They have both
made many friends during their long stny
In Paris. Mr. Holmes Is connected with
the exposition.

Speaking ivf the exposition reminds mo
that now the ndmlsslon feo Is frequently
only C cents, nnd rarely above 7 or S cents.
I've found when the sellers nsk you S cents
If you tell them It Is too dear they will sell
you a ticket at C or 7 conts.

ZAYDAH KATHVLKNR WARNKR.

South Omaha News . S

An Interesting session of the school
board Is booked for tonight. At the Inst
meeting tho approval of the bond of Frnnk
Koutsky ns treasurer of the school dis-
trict awakened n storm which haB not
yet been perfectly settled. Injunctions
ngnlnst tho payment of warrants for tho
building of tho Jungmann school building
and n reciprocation Injunction by the con
tractors nsklng Hint other warriints for
practically tho same work bo not paid havo
grown out of that session. .

There Is n current rumor thnt tho Hoc- -
tor Injunction fight has been settled and
thnt at tonight's meeting all tho drastic
measures that havo been resorted to by
both factions of tho board will bo
evenly smo'othed over nnd not n scar will
remain of tho controversy that has thus
so suddenly broken out botweeu tho mem-
bers.

Tho notlco that was Borved on tho school
treasurer to refrain from paying certain
wnrrants has, during tho lllnoss of Treas-
urer Koutsky, been heeded by Deputy Ous- -

tufson, who snys that tho warrants.
ngalnst tho payment of which such n pro
test has beon entered, will not bo paid
until Mr. Koutsky Is ready to ngaln as- -
sumo his official duties.

Thcro aro a number of touchers to b
yet employed by tho board and theso va-
cancies will probably bo tilled tonlcht.

Superintendent Wolf at tho last meot- -
Ing 3ald thoro wero several positions that
had not been filled out nnd from the list
of teachers employed nt tonight's meet-
ing theso will probably bo chosen by the
Hiiperlutendent.

Tho council Is also to meet tonight.
No particular business Is mapped out
for it to do. The nppnlntement of n city
attoruoy has long been hanging lire, but It
seems universally conceded that nothing
along this lino will he done nt this meet
ing. This Is probably duo to tho fact
that Mr. Montgomery, tho present attor-
ney, Is out of tho city and nothing will
be done while ho Is nhsent for obvious
reasons. It Is said that ns soon ns ho

ho will tender tho council his resig-
nation and ask thnt It bo Immediately ac
cepted. Mr. Lambert Is his prohablo suc-
cessor. Thero nro n number of minor
matters that will bo taken up nnd attended
to.

Meptlntr Wan a Failure.
Tho meeting of tho Hryan-Stovenso- n

Democratic club, which was so extensively
advertised for Frldny night nnd which,
in Saturday's Issue of an uptown shoot,
wns reported ns a largo turnout with lots
of enthusiasm" was In truth a flat fail-
ure. Accommodations had beon provided
for n packed house. However, whon tho
president of tho club appeared with tho
speakers thoy were chagrined to find live
or six pooplo In the houso. Tho meeting
wns then adjourned for half an hour, dur-In- g

which tlmo democrats were summoned
from tholr homes. After a great deal of
work about thlrty-llv- o men. women nnd
children wero secured to listen to tho

and Kdgur Howard commenced to
tnlk. Thero was a sprinkling of handclap-pin- g

when ho smilingly arose, but ns ho
proceeded his periods wero wholly un- -
markod with applause; In fact, during his
wholo tnlk thoro was not n rlpplo of np- -
plauso, and when ho sat down several
looked at their neighbors In bewilder-
ment, as If asking when thn advortlsud
political speech was to bo made. That
was all thoro was to tho mooting excopt n
few Impromptu talks, which wero met
with tho same reception ns was Howard's
talk. Thon they adjourned.

It Is n conceded fact that thero Is n
serious disaffection existing between the
demoirnts of South Omaha. Thoy havo
divided themselves into two separato bod- -

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

fno Kind Ycr Have Always Bought

Bears
Sljjuaturo
V

Iss, have formed two separate ill's, havo
two separato headquarters nnd will hav
nothing to do with the other s meetings
The ono club Is cnlled the Hrynn Stovou-so- n

club nnd the othor takes only the
hams of th head of tho ticket, styling
Itsolf tho Iiryan club. A member or
one of these clubs will absolutely not at-te-

a meeting of tho other. More than
that they havo gono so fur as to openly
ueciaro ihst they will not support tho op
position club's nominee.

Tho whole trouble grows out of last
spring's campaign. At that tlmo thoro
was n spllt-u- p In tho ranks whon Mr.
Hrennan was nominated for mayor. Tho
Iiryan club now claims that tho defeat was
due to the actions of the members of tho
Hrynn-Stevenso- n club nt tho convention.
while tho llryan-Stcvenso- n club declares
that tho other club Is composed of a lot of
soreheads" nnd that they do not want

to politically associate with them.
Thoro seems no Immediate prospects of

tho breach being cemented, although
Omaha democratic workers havo beon
down hero almost dally Interviewing ench
of tho heads of tho factions. It would
now appear that democratic meetings In
South Otnnha will be tabooed by members
of their own party.

Hiislnrns Men Turn Fnrmcrn.
Several of tho business men of the eltv

ara proposing to organize n
mrm. iho schemo which they have ad
vanced is this: Hach of the members
of the club will purchnao. near some glen
Bite, a few nrrcs of land nnd It will nil
bo combined Into ono farm. This will be
worked by labor employed by all of the
ownrrs Jointly nnd tho receipts will bo
evenly divided. It is thought that n suffi
cient number of persons can be got Into
the enterprise to mako tho farming enter
prise a largo ono. It Is not tironosed. how.
irer, to ho confined merely to overyilay
arming lire, but will be used more or loss

ns tut experimental bureau, and tests of
cane, ilax and sugar beets will bo mado.
This sumo matter was proposed once bo-fo- re

and dropped. The promoters now de- -
laro that II will bo carried out.

(Hint rilflc il Side iihIUm.
Several residents of thn rltv .i,

homes nro bo situated that they aro com-
pelled to go upon Twentv-flfi- h nt rent twi.
tween N nnd O streets, nro complaining
bitterly of tho condition of the sidewalks.
Hetween M and N streets nn
tho wnlks aro greatly out of repair and
inouni no made wider. However, tho main
omplalnt comes from N nnd O streets,
lore vehicles nnd farm Implements

the sidewalks nnd sometimes tho
itreot too. Peoplo who have occasion to
Irlvo along this thoroughfare nt night
Inlm thnt It Is dangerous nml neileul Hntta

havo several times I n Injured by falling
over tongues of wagons and buggies that
tretch out across the walk.

SIiikIo City llrlefM.
C. A. Allen spent Sunday In Ctretna.
James nnd John k'nuMUv who d .. i

vNltliiK In Colorado, lrnvi roturnotl.
St'Iialnr I.minn Nnvon nf w

elty. the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. A. I,. Sut- -
ou.
W. S. Ilnbcock will Urnfor an eastern trip. He will bo gone only
rtinu I llllU.

As n result of Ratiinlav'a ntminlmr llti tlln
streets of the city now present nn im
maculate appearance.

The Foresters of Woodmen camp. No.
Utti. gave n delightful nlrnlc nnd tlshlng
excursion yesterday. They return this
mornlni'

J. L. Lambert unit Tl T. t.--n nif nt
Stella woro In the elty yesterday. '

Mr.
i.amiiert Is n brother of Attorney W. C.
Lambert of this ;iaco.

H. A. O'CollllcIl of Klltlttnu Pltv furmnrlv
auditor for the Western Weighing assncla- -

in qiiuiii vyiiiiuiii, wns nere yesioruay,renewlnc old acquaintances.
The Dnnnebroir uncle! v envi. n niSyndicate nnrlc Kotulnv Th

large turnout and the dav was spent Indancing and other amusements.
The veterans of the late Snnnlsb war nf

South Omaha have decided to
wiin me Minimi veterans ami give a pic-
nic at Anheusor-llusc- h park in the near
i ii i u re.

.1. P. fin von wns itrrpntpil Sntunlnv nlehi
whllo In tho net of Htiitllng his pockets
full of socks nnd suspenders nt the

Shoe and Clothing House. Ho stilllingers In Jail.
The police wero vestorilnv pulled lo

Twenty-sevont- h and I streets, where a
rriie-ror-a- ll tight was going on. Severalnegroes wore arrested and brought to the
station, with Mentis cut nml bleeding, but
none seriously Injured.

Tho Third Ward Republican club hehl n
meeting nt Kvups' hall. Twentv-elght- h and
R stroets, Saturday night. There was n
good turnout. The next meeting of tin
club will bo held August lit.

John Cainnboll Curtis, the Infant son of
Mr. and Dr. W. L. Curtis, 4H0 North Twen-tv-fourt-

street, died Saturday ovenlmr
Tho funeral was held yesterday nfternoon
irom mo residence anil ino interment was
In Laurel Hill cemeterr. Hey. Dr. Van
Winkle outdated.

I'iitiilll- - Follow Culture
to uso Foley's Kidney Cure In tlmo. If
taken in earlier stages of lirlglit's discn&o
nnd d'nhites It Is certain cure. You huva
noticed the high death rato from theso dls- -

opfces and It is r.ot wisp to Ignore early
symptoms when n mtdlclno like Foley's
Kidney Curo can be had. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store.
South Omahn.

Cnloriiilo .t Southern tictx ItnMliupk,
CIIKYRNNK. Wyo., Aug. 12. (Special

Telegram.) J. A. Kasbnck, superintendent
of the Cheyenne & Northern, has been
appointed superintendent of tho South
Park districts of tho Colorado A Southern,
with headquarters nt Denver. Tho linos
under his Jurisdiction embraco S00 miles.

Q. Matthews, tralnmnster on thu South
Park, will succeed Mr, Rasbuck here. Tho
chango will occur August 15.

The Man's Chance

Monday wo'ro k1hk Jjlvo the men ft

cliiinct' thnt tliey won't hnvr iinnln In

ninny moons wo nn khIiib lo tnlco a
few Ilni'H of our nii'n'rt .fllTiO tnii hIiocs

thnt uro worth every cent of ?:t..r0
nnil put a price on them of $'J.r0. You
can t!t your nlzo If you eoine early
we can't pronilHo It In the afternoon,
for these, tan allocs ought to be Hold

qnleU tit this low price you never Imil
Hiieh u lmrj;iiln offered you before.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
OsMha'ai Sho House.

14V10 FAUNAAl STREET.

Frames ? Yes We Make 'Em

Have wo r flvo hundretl different
mouldings to delect from wo keep right
up with nil tho new noveltloH nnd show
ovory new mouldlnif ns hoou ns inndo
WO do ho much frnmliiL' thnt nn find wn
can make n prion that Is about ns cheap
as tlio moulding alone wo know how to
innko tliein rluht nnd HOlIrlt vour frnm.
Ing, Ruaranteelns you sutlsfactloti-- wo

nro showing a number of now pictures
by prominent artists that vou will en.
Joy looking at our art rooms uru alwuyg
open 10 wit puunc rreo.

A. HOSPE,
Ulilll ud All 1513 DodiIil

ON GOVERNMENT BY CONSENT

1'nrt of the t olored Mini In Oip I'rps-e- nt

Cnuipnluii Is Clenrly
Outlined.

OMAHA, Atlg. 1 To tho lMltor of Th
lieo: The duty of all law and tlberty lovIng men Is nt once set before them nt
thoy view th platforms of the two great
parties that havo been enunciated. Tha
veteran of tho war of tho rebolllon la
particular this fall will bo called upon
ns uoer before perhaps to relied beforo
casting his voto. First, tho fundamental
principles of the republican party ura
freedom and liberty, tho cost of which In
this country wns much bloodshed and tunny
human lives. The cost to maintain lib.
erty is otcrnal lgllnnce. Tho republican
pnrty In Its platform declared that nil at-
tempts nt undermining the foundntlon
of government "ought to ho condemned,"
Now let mo ask 'nil fair minded men.who
think, What can disrupt n government
quicker nud moro completely than to dis-
franchise moro than ono half of Its citi-
zens to keep the other half, a part of
whom nro no more competent than thoso
who aro disfranchised In power? Mr.
Iiryan said In his speech nt Indianapolis
August S: "It was Ood Himself who
placed In every human heart tho lovo of
liberty." Thu author of theso words, W. J.
Hrynn, Is the standard bearer of the demo-rrat- lc

party, the free sliver party ond
tho people's party for president. Just ono
state voted this week to rob the 40,000 or
fiO.000 colored rltliens of their liberty to
vote. Now, If Mr. llrynn's party has tho
right to disfranchise colored citizens lit
ono slate they havo tho same right In
overy slnto nnd n vote for tho party mentis
to sanction the Tillman Idea and nn

of tho shotgun policy which
Mr. Hrynn pretends lo hate. One thing may
bo said of "Imperialism." Whllo It will
appear harmful to all pcoplu In tho couu
try It Una more terror for democrats tlian
niiyouo elso. 1 nm suro that under nn
Imperial government thero would bo loss
peoplo disfranchised than under tho pres
ent "shotgun" policy. Kvery old Boldler
who will next fnll cast n ballot for Iiryan
and his party will simply voto to go squnro
tuck on the principles for which ho fought
so nobly from IStil lo 1863. "Liberty." u
free ballot and a free count In tho aoutlt
would mean death to Mr. llrynn's party.

Tho other class moat Interested In this
fnll campaign is tho colored voters. Tho
democrats and populists havo silver-coate- d

this democratic pill so that white voters
tuny swallow It without as much violence,
lo themselves as to For
Instance. Ignorant whites of tho south wero
not disfranchised. Home whllo votern
may say I do myself and people no vlo- -
lence when I voto with tho democrat la
party, but the negro voter cannot say this.
To vote with that party means to him thu
full Indorsement of his own disfranchise-
ment; tho full Indorsement of tho separata
car law, separate ticket ofllco law, tho
separato chalu-guii- g law, the working of
women of color In the chain gang and oven
other cruel laws now on tho statute books)
of the south. It will menn to them tho
Indorsement of such open enemies ns Sen- -

ntnr Morgan of Alabama and Mr. Tillman
of South Carolina nnd others. Now let
nil liberty loving people, all who bellova
In tho rights of tho peoplo, all who bellovo
In nnd want continued prosperity go to thu
polls this fall and vote for tho republican
nominees for president nnd vice president.
Again, Mr. Hrynn, In his speech the othor
day, quoted Mr. Franklin In these words;
"Justice Is ns strictly duo between neigh
bor nations as between neighbor citizens."
Also ho says force has never yot created
a right. Why then will ho lndorso tho
party In forcing tho right of suffrage out
of tho hnnds of the colored men In tho
south for no other purpose than to per-
petuate his party In odlcoT

"The i ommaud to go ye Into nil the world
and preach the gospel to overy creature
has no galling gun attached." W. J. H.

No, It bus no calling gun as we seo It,
but It has ono more powerful and ono
before which tho democratic party ha
never been known to stnnd, nnmoly, tho
golden rule- "Also whatsoever yo would
thnt men should do to you, do yn oven so
to them."

Can Hrynn nnd his party say this? Yours,
for Justice and liberty,

.1. C. C. OWUN4.
Pastor St. John's A. M. 13. Chur.ii.

The Brownie Camera.

Have you
seen the new
Eastman Day-

light Loading
Camera?

It takes pictures 2V4x2H Inches
and sells for J1.00.

It Is n winner. You can al-

ways dopond on getting tho lat-o- st

nnd best goods at the right
prices at our store.

THE ALOE & .'ENFOLD CO.,
Amateur Photographic Supplies,

1108 Fariiam tot. OMAHA.


